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2 

1 PRO C E E DIN G S 

2 (12:05 p.m.) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO ~ In thlS t year I have 

a chance to V151t so communltles around thlS 

country, t wlth 5, pollce chlefs, sherlffs, lce 

offlcers who are on the llne In terms of the flght agalnst 

crlme. We t to fashlon the crlme I slatlon to 

meet the needs of e who are on the front llnes In 

Amerlca , the e In the cltles and the countles of 

Amerlca , the e who are lble for our safety on 

the streets. 
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11 

12 The of th1s country been 

extraordlnarl lve 1n our efforts. I have walked 

the streets of thelr C1.t1.es w1.th Democrat and 1.can 

mayors. 've me ldeas. Those 1.deas are 

reflected ln th1.s leglslatlon. 
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14 

15 

16 

17 But most all, and the e they 

I the lce offlcers and the people serve, 

have told me agaln and agaln that It's tlme to 

somethlng that can have a real 1.mpact on crlme, 

that can make a real dlfference, that's funded, that's 

ba wlth both pun1.shment, poll , and preventlon, 

And 1.t 1S wlth thelr support that I thlnk thls slat1.on 

has come thls far. 

Here lS Just an of the· or lce 
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1 organ1zatlons, the prosecutors, the attorneys, the State 


attorneys general, the mayors who are supportlng thlS 


cr1me leglslat1on. It 1S so cr1t1cally 1mportant that we 


get 1t passed so that we can beg1n to prov1de the support 


for people 1n our commun1t1es to get the Job done. 


I'm really apprec1at1ve that today the Mayor of 


Fort Wayne, Ind1ana, Paul Helmke, can be here, and I'd 


llke for h1m to say a few words. Mayor 


MAYOR HELMKE: Thank you 


My name 1S Paul Helmke < I'm the Mayor of Fort 

Wayne, Ind1ana. I'm also a trustee for the Un1ted States 

Conference of Mayors and I am the Past Pres1dent, 

Immed1ate Past Pres1dent, of the Nat10nal Conference of 

Republ1can Mayors and Local Elected Off1c1als. 

A couple days ago 13 or 14 Republ1can mayors 

sent a letter to every Republ1can Senator and every 

Republ1can Congressman 1nd1cat1ng our strong support for 

the cr1me blll. I'm here today to re1terate that support 

We need the crlme b1ll passed. 

The number one 1ssue ln my C1ty 15 cr1me. Every 

day I meet w1th a Judge or a prosecutor or a v1ctlm or a 

pollce off1cer to talk about the problems of crlme 1n my 

commun1ty _ People want someth1ng done. Cr1me rates hlgh 

above Wh1tewater, h1gh above the health care debate, h1gh 

above the welfare debate " Cr1me 1S affect1ng people 1n 
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1 all of our communltles. 

Fort Wayne 1S a Cl of about 185,000 e 

We are the second largest Cl 1n Indlana. It's a 

good ace to llve, a place to do buslnesses~ 

Yest I traveled to, I vlslted one of our lndustrlal 

plants, and they're concerned about crlme. The cars are 

gettlng shot up ln lot. e are fearful at 

the ant. It's an economlC lssue, 

the school year tlng to start, 

teachers and students are concerned about what's gOlng to 

be e want to see that 's done 

about crlme. 

We've trled to do In our communl 

In the SlX that I have been , we've our 

lce from $10 m11l1on to $20 mllllon~ We've gone 

from 300 offlcers to 360 offlcers. We've trled to 

ement COmmUnl -orlented pollc1ng, started a an to 

lmplement communlty orlented lClng. 

We're that makes a dlfference, 

but our murder rate lS I thlnk we've about 

24 murders al thlS year, Our record was last year at 

about 30 murders. At the rate we're gOlng we're gOlng to 

have 40 murders th1S 

It's spllllng over lnto the smaller communltles 

near USn Small towns that the were safe are now 
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1 seelng crlmes of vlolence, are seelns drlve shoot 

are seelng and and 

Some has to be done. We had a t e 

murder earller th~s year, Most of the vlctlms were from 

Detrolt. It's somethlng that goes our Clty 

boundary llne. The don't come from Fort Wayne, 

don't come from Indlana, they don't come from thlS 

most of the tlme. come from elsewhere. The gangs 

travel between the areas. The guns t between the 

areas. 

We're dOlng a lot at the local I to make a 

dlfference, but we need some It's a natlonal lssue 

and It a natlonal response, 

Now, a lot of e have that can 

out of the crlme blll and say don't llke thlS 

or don't h.ke tha t wlsh there was 

more of thlS or more of that. It not be a ect 

blll, but we need some now. The Amerlcan e want 

somethlng now. 

I don't thlnk there's a e soul ln my Clty 

who understands what a vote on the rule lS. That 

doesn't matter to them. They want to see some 

passed. ThlS crlme blll has a good balance of money for 

lClng, money for preventlon, and money for prlsons. I 

thlnk that's a cruclal It covers all the bases. 
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1 And lon lS cruclal, because when Ie 

talk to me want to make sure that the lce are 

re qulckly to a crlme, but they fer to have a 

sltuatlon where the crlme doesn't occur ln the flrst 

place. 

Wlth communlty orlented lClng, wlth local 

, wlth programs that flnd alternatlves for our 

young e, I thlnk we can make a dlfferencev I thlnk 

lt's tlme that we stop the out here and 

some done for the Amerlcan e. 

lcan mayors around the country, mayors 

around the country, s want thlS. We s y 

support the crlme bl11. We want the vote on the to 

forward. We want to see somethlng We want to 

see lt happen soon. 

Thank you 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO; Thank you very much j 

Now I'd llke to lntroduce Mayor Rlta Mulllns of 

lne I Illlnols> you so for here, 

MAYOR MULLINS: Thank you. 

Palatlne 1S a suburban comrnunlty outslde 

of Ch1cago and we've had our share of crlme and vl0lence. 

On behalf of the Women's Caucus of the U.S. 
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1 Conference of , we urge the passage of the cr~me 

blll. At the '93 meet~ng of the Conference of 

we made a strong statement ln support of crlme 

control. It was women mayors who Amerlca to wake 

up, to un~te ~nst the flood of v~olence that has 

commun1t1es of all s~zes, urban and suburban. 

The sooner th1S b1ll ~s f1nal1zed, the sooner we 

can escalate the war on cr1me, The sooner we can more 

pol1ce on our streets, the sooner we can take more young 

e off of them, out of harm's way, and 1nto 

that offer hope for a t1ve l~fe, 

Eve 1n Amer1ca agrees needs to be 

done. After all, what 1S the Amer1can dream 1f 

you're afra~d for your l~fe, , that ~S, 

the NRA. The NRA 1S us~ng fear-mongerlng I blood 

, and lntlm~dat1on to remove the lons for an 

assault ban < 

No one wants to take anythlng away from law

c1tlzens, Law abldlng cltlzens by defln1tlon 

ablde by the law They have guns for hunt t 

shootlng, and f defense. Just what does law

cltlzen need or want to use a mll -style assault 

weapon for? No one has been able to answer that. 

Those weapons put money ln the pocket of 

the gun manufacturers, who are the real wealth and power 
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1 beh1nd the NRA. And those are the weapons of cho1ce for 

2 the bad guys. 

3 I s w1ll have the of the1r 

4 const1tuents t conv1ct1ons and do the - pass 

the cr~me blll now and stem the tlde of v1olence. 

6 Thank you. 

7 ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: We'd be happy to take 

8 your questlons, 

9 MAYOR HELMKE: I was Just gOlng to mentlon 

excuse me - that one other Mayor was supposed to be here 

11 todaYt Paul Soglln, who 1S the Mayor of Mad1son t 

12 WlsconSln t and h1S fl got mess up 1n 

13 OtHare. But hets represent he's Vlce PreSldent of 

14 the Natlonal Conference of Democrat and there 

should be a statement that 1S handed out on h1S behalf. 

16 He has been of Madlson for 16 out of the 26 

17 years. 

18 're a lot ln Madlsonr 've had 

19 some weed and seed money. He has lons about the 

death ty, but he feels s that the crlme 

21 b1ll to be passed. He calls lt the 

22 Commltment Act, He considers It the e most 

23 domest1c leglslatlon of the last decade. 

24 I Just wanted to mentlon that the Democrat 

mayors were to be ed here I too. 
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1 But Rlta and I are both lcans and we wanted to 

2 represent that slde also. 

3 Excuse me, 

4 ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: A lsan effort 

thls mornlng. 

6 MAYOR HELMKE i yes. 

7 MAYOR MULLINS. Absolutely. 

8 At one organlzatlon I 

9 don't see on that Ilst lS the Natlonal Rlfle Assoclatlon. 

Do you flnd thls frustratlng, thls of 

11 ss In sand s that the NRA lS trylng to 

12 rt the blll because of the t weapons 

13 ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO~ I thlnk It'S 

14 for the Amerlcan to out through the mayors, 

calls, lettlng people know how lmportant It lS to 

16 get a blll passed ~ 

17 We saw the In the passage of the 

18 law, but then the Amerlcan people out. And I 

19 thlnk 're In the process of out now, 

the tlme has come to get a crlme blll passed, a crlme blll 

21 that can address the lssue of assault weapons that have no 

22 purpose but to klll, and get the moneys to the streets 

23 where It counts for lClng that can make a dlfference. 

24 As a follow up to that, thls lS not 

gOlng as qUl and as I a la the blll, as 
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1 the admlnlstratlon had Are you stlll confldent 

2 that you wlll t the blll wlth the assault weapons ban? 

3 ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: I am very confldent that 

4 the Amerlcan e are to out and that 

wlll of the e wlll be In the crlme blll 

6 that for a ban on as t , that 

7 for communl lClng where lt counts, that for 

8 prlsons to house the truly s offenders for 

9 length of tlme the Judges are sentenclng them, and that 

on lon that are a 

11 dlfference now, 

12 I don't Brady went that 

13 smoothlyelther, to tell you the truth, 

14 ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: It took a tlme to 

get Brady sed. 

16 Are there any lcan ssman 

17 and, If so, how . who are gOlng to be vat for the 

18 rule? 

19 ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: I thlnk that we have 

been tal to both Republlcans and Democrats, and I 

21 thlnk that there are to be a number of leans 

22 who the rule, who the flnal passage, 

23 because I thlnk everybody wants to )Oln It lS 

24 my earnest that we wll1 all come I that we 

wlil leave lsan polltlCS behlnd, and that we wlil pass 
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1 a blll together that can have an 

2 To follow up, the rules votes have 

3 often been lsan and that's what the lcan mayors 

4 here are deal wlth, Do have any lnSl lnto 

whether you have any of 's members ln 

6 the House? 

7 MAYOR HELMKE As I mentloned, we sent a letter 

B S I thlnk 13 lcan on the 2nd< That 

9 lncluded Mayor Reardan from Los Angeles, mayors from Utah, 

Ililno18, Nebraska, a number of States, lng a lot 

11 of dlfferent Slze cltles and a lot of dlfferent areas 

12 around the That went to every lcan Senator 

3 and every lean 

14 The rule vote has trad1t1onally been a 

llne vote v I thlnk what's 18 that the 1n 

16 Amer1ca are learn1ng what a rule vote lS, lt's 

17 They want the crlme b1ll to be able to come 

18 to a vote, 

19 I've been caillng some of the lcan 

sman that had supported the b1ll ln the House 

21 earller. We're hopeful that we'll some posltlve 

22 from some 0 

23 QUESTION: But thus far? 

24 MAYOR HELMKE: Well, the ones I've talked to, 

some are wlll1ng to cons1der lt and are leanlng that way 
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1 posslbly, but haven't made a declslon yet. 

2 l'''tAYOR MULLINS: What we have to all remember 1S 

3 that crlme and v10lence and death these acts lS nelther 

4 a Democrat or lcan lssue, and that the people of 

Amer1ca have to contact thelr leglslators whether 

6 be Democrat or Republ1can and tell them, them to pass 

7 th1S b1ll. 

8 MAYOR HELMKE; , most e don't know 

9 what the rule lS. Most people don't know how the games 

are pI out here. Most people want somethlng done on 

11 the cr1me b1ll. Th1S lS a dlsaster, a rel1ef b111. 

12 There's a d1saster occurrlng ln communltles large and 

13 small throughout the country, and I thlnk at th1S 

14 s want to see done. 

Generally 're not used to to the 

16 Federal Government on th1S sort of thlng or they're used 

17 to pos of some sort or symbOI1C acts, But at the 

18 local level, where we have to deal wlth real vlctlms and 

19 real lce off1cers that are faclng and 

shot at, I th1nk e ln my Clty and c1tles around the 

21 country are there lS a role that the 

22 natlonal , the Federal Government can 

23 ay, that Slnce the guns and the and the gangs cut 

24 across the c llnes and the State boundary 

Ilne8, thlS 18 some we need to deal wlth, 1f we can, 
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on a natlonal baS1S. 

2 I welcome the addltlonal pollce offlcers. 

3 That's cruclal to me. The one I could do tomorrow 

4 that st crlme lS to have more lce offlcers 

on the street and them Wlth t.he 

6 groups, them wlth the church and the 

7 assoclatlons, 

8 We need that" We need to deal wl.th the root 

9 causes and need to deal wlt.h more prl.sons and the whole 

crlmlnal Justlce tern, But to me the lmmedlate need lS 

11 to more offlcers on the street, ThlS blll has that., 

12 It glves us t.he flexl.bll to do that, and that's 

13 Republlcans have stood for and I thlnk 

14 should stand for now 0 

QUESTION Ms, Reno, lt was lnteres to hear 

16 a lcan that the NRA was USlng fear 

17 mongerlng to stop thlS blll. Do you concur wlth that? Do 

18 you see that gOlng on? 

19 ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO, I haven't seen what's 

been to varlOUS , but I thlnk lt'S 

21 that we s the 30-second sound bltes, that we 

22 stop the slogans, and come to the reallty of what 1S 

23 needed 1n terms of cr1me, And there 1S 

24 no reason In the world that I can th1nk of to authorlze 

the sale of weapons that have no s e purpose but to 
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1 e. 

2 I thlnk If we talk In terms of common sense and 

3 what can make a dlfference, that lS one factor, amongst 

4 others, that I thlnk can have a real lmpact ,. 

Can Just tell us what you're 

6 gOlng to be Are you gOlng to be up and 

7 seelng these members of Congress In person? 

8 MAYOR HELMKE: I've got to catch a f1 back 

9 to Fort I dld thlS on short notlce, But I've been 

maklng calls thlS mornlng and I to make some more 

11 calls the rest of the and over the weekend, 

12 too 

13 Attorney General Reno, one questlon 

14 on another subJect, The Justlce suppos has 

flled a motlon In the Shannon Faulkner case ln South 

16 Carollna. Can you conflrm that that motlon has 1n fact 

17 been flled wlth the J and what the Justice 

18 1S asklng the J to do In that case? 

19 ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: I can make a copy of the 

motlon avallable to you, I understand that lt has been 

21 flIed, on lssue of whether she should have to have her 

22 head shaved, 

23 QUESTION Can you Just state for us the Justlce 

24 's posltlon on that? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: I thlnk lt would be more 
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1 approprlate to let the motlon speak for ltself. 

2 QUESTION Can I ask you a qulck questlon about 

3 the antl-abortlon campalgn, the stepped-up campalgn? 

4 Could you tell us a llttle blt about last Saturday's 

meetlng wlth the antl-abortlon actlvlsts, where lt was 

6 held, and dld you partlclpate? And are you lnvestlgatlng 

7 partlcular groups? Do you belleve that there's a 

8 consplracy? 

9 ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: Wlth antl-abortlon 

actlvlstS? 

11 QUESTION: Regardlng the stepped-up campalgn for 

12 protectlng abortlon cllnlcs, 

13 ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: You sald that I met wlth 

14 antl-abortlon actlvlstS? 

QUESTION ; No, I'm Just asklng could you tell us 

16 about the meetlng. 

17 ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: Wlth whom? 

18 QUESTION: Wlth antl-abortlon actlvlsts, that 

19 was held last Saturday" 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO ; I don't know of any such 

21 meetlng . 

22 QUESTION: You don't know of any meetlng o Could 

23 you tell us a llttle blt about your lnvestlgatlon at all? 

24 ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: No. As you know, I 

can't comment on pendlng lnvestlgatlons, 
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(End of ss conference at 12:20 p.m.) 
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